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Headliners!
We are showing headliners in
head gear for early fall. You'll
need a medium weight cap to
replace the one you've worn al! I

j. n.summer. right is the. I Harvey of the Nebraska Gas
place with as a to' company and Joseph
choose from as you'll see
Shown in round top, eight point
or plaited backs in browns,
greens, blues, blacks coffee.

$1.50 to $3.00
the latest thing in

STETSONS
we have them.

tPhilip cJhiazcU

MEETS WITH PAINFUL ACCIDENT

From Wednesday's Dally.
Fitzgerald is in the city

enjoying a short visit here with his
daughter Miss Opal Fitzgerald and

after some business matters
before returning to his ranch in the

of the state. Mr.
Fitzgerald is wearing his head
bandaged up as the result of a rath-
er serious accident that he exper-
ienced at the stock yards in Omaha
Monday afternoon. Mr. Fitzgerald
had brought six cars of cattle from
the ranch to and after

them unloaded was looking over
the. stork yards when ho had the
in isi'ori wr.e to fa'l from a narrow
plaiii; wall: over one of the feeding
pens to tin- - a distance of
sr.nie ten feet r.nd as a result he
fell in such a manner as to severely
lacerate one of his ears as well as
bruise him up The
injured ear was and is
getting along as well as could be
expected but is still quite painful.
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OFFICIALS OF

LIGHTING COM-

PANY HERE

MEET WITH MEMBERS OF COM-

MERCIAL CLUB TO DISCUSS
PROPOSED IMPROVEMENTS.

SAY RELIEF IS NEAR HAND

Machinery and Equipment for
In This City to Be Installed in

"Very Time Is Word.

From Wednesday's Dally.
evening ice I'resiuentAnd here and

variety Electric Smith.

and

See

Edward

looking

western portion

Omaha hav-
ing

ground

considerably.
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Plant

Short

big

dressed

one of the engineers of the company
were here for a short time to meet
with the members of the commer-
cial club to discuss informally the
differences that have arisen over
the light question in this city dur-
ing the past month. Vnfortunately
as it was pay day at the Burlington
hops. a large number of the mer

chants and business men were un-

able to get away to attend the meet-
ing as had been hoped for but to
those present Mr. -- Harvey gave a

short outline of the projected
changes that it is hoped will give
I'lattsmouth a better system and
one that can be depended upon in
case of a break down of the line of
transmission between this city and
Omaha.

Mr. Harvey, who was the spokes-
man of the lighting company, stat-
ed that the engine and generator to
be used in the plant in this city
had been ordered from the Choose
factory at Mattoon. Illinois, and
should be loaded and ready for ship-
ment in a few days at least. This
engine and generator are new and
fully capable Mr. Harvey stated of
carrying the load of the city and
others whih might be placed upon
it in case of emergency. One of the
chief engineers of the light com-

pany. Mr. Brooks, was here yester-
day and went over the plant in thic
city with Superintendent Kuvken-dai- l.

ranking the necessary plans for
the installing of the engine and
generator, and supervising the over-

hauling of the boilers which Mr.
Harvey stated were in excellent
shape and with some slight repairs
would be ready for service and
were ample to carry the load that
would be demanded by the new ma-

chinery. The details of the install-
ing of the machinery in the plant
here has been turned over by the
Omaha officials to Mr. Kuykendall
who will see that the machinery i

TTTT servicable children's
VJ11 stylish,

patterns coloring

What Every Woman Should Know
that

McCall Patterns
are the Easiest to Use!

No need for put wrinkles in
brow trying design a garment that will be
practical and becoming fcr the bright-eye- d

mites of humanity. PATTERNS
relieve u of every worry of this sort.

Three Examples of McCall Supremacy

Buy McCall's Fall Quarterly. A wonderful
Assortment of Children's Clothes.

Call 53 and

placed In the plant as coon as it is
possible to have it delivered from
the factory.

Mr. Harvey discussed at some
lenglh the in regard to
(he installing of a large supply sta-

tion at some point on their lines in
N'ebraska for the supplying of cur-
rent, for the different transmission
lines that they control. The Ne-

braska gas and power company have
lines reaching west as far as Fuller-to- n

and southwest into Hamilton
and York counties, north as far as
N'crfolk and south to this county,
and Mr. Harvey stated that the ex-a- cr

location of the plant had not
been determined at this time as the
plans for the plant were still under
discussion and action on them would
not be taken for some time. This
proposition will be taken up at a
meeting of the stockholders of the
company in Cleveland, Ohio, during
the coming month and discHssed.
but it is probable that no definite
action will be taken for this year at
least. To establish a plant of the
size and cost of that planned by the
Nebraska gas and electric company,
it wil be necessary. Mr. Harvey
stated, to develop to a high degree
the efficiency of the transmission
lines as well as to increase the num-

ber of consumers of electric current
so that when the plant was install-
ed it would be possible to place up-

on it a load that would give a reas-

onable rt-tur- upon the investment
made. The cost of a plant as pro
jected by the Nebraska gas and
electric company be in the
neighborhood of $.",.00f.000 or $4.-000.0-

and the investors would
have to be assured of a sufficient
patronage for their current to make
the erection of the plant an object
and this is undoubtedly as Mr. Har-
vey expresse i it. that it will require
some little time to develop Nebraska
electrically so that it handle the
output of power from a plant of this
sixe.

Mr. Harvey suggested that the
city present to the company a num-

ber of the points of advantage of
this city in the way of transporta-
tion facilities and other money sav-

ing facilities that would be of use
to the directors of the corporation
in making their choice of a location
for their new plant when they de-

cide upon it.

Established 1SS5. incorporated un-

der the laws of the State of Nebras-
ka, a member of the American Fed-

eration of accredited commercial
schools and the first western school
to prove that positions could Lc

guaranteed and sec: red for gradu
ates. Send for free catalogue. Ad-

dress: Grand Island Business Col-

lege. Grand Island. Nebraska Ne-

braska's oldest, largest and leading
business training school. SO-- a

Wall Paper, Paints, Glass. Picture
Framing. Frank Gobelman.

GINGHAMS!
Checked and plaid ginghams make charming

frocks for street wear. And gingham is be-

coming a most popular material for the fashion-
able j'oung miss.

You will find our selection of ginghams ex
ceedingly smart; also priced very reasonably.
The good values in our stock are incentives to
immediate selection for autumn needs.

O A TVT s especially for dres?
-- a.1VX jt js tke most serviceable and

suits
economical material

you can buy. Our are all new, featuring the latest designs and and
prices are right.
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13 ADDITIONAL

REGISTRANTS

AT INSTITUTE

BRINGING THE TOTAL REGIS-
TRATION TO DATE UP TO

108 MUCH INTEREST

WORK PROGRESSING NICELY

Under the Able Leadership of Coun-
ty Superintendent Miss Al-

pha C. Peterson.

From Wednesday's J'jily.
Interest in the Cass county teach

ers' annual institute is gaining mo-

mentum daily. YeMerday thirteen
additional teachers registered for the
remaining four days of the course
of instruction. bringing the total
registration up to los.

The program is so arranged as to
allow the teachers considerable time
for recreation, and they are enjoying
it to the limit of thejr ability. Hut.
intermingled with leisure time. thcv
is plenty of work period, tor in order
to get the best results our of the
limited time, it is necessary to keep
busy pretty much all day long.

The instructors procured by Miss
Peterson are amona the best in the
state and they e giving the teach
ers good and tnnelv advice concern
ing the conduct of a school ro- - i.i.
that canot help but reflect in the
quality of the work done Throughout
the schools of Cass county the com-

ing vear.
Late Registrants

Those to register yesterday are
as follows:
Alien. Mae
A relel son. IV! I :i
Uriiwii. .NVIlii- -

iVftm-M- , Mr- -. Hi'.l;t.
rczit-r- . A I n--

i . 'a t ti-- i i ne .

II iiM-.n- . H. i:.
.l.i.li.n. n.i-i- -
M r. I .e i la
Ilffvc. K'.'th . . .

-- avles. ..l.-li- a

I'linnias. i;!aly
Water-'- . I . : i:i

INSTITUTE NOTES

The teachers are all
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t u k 1 n ; lots
f interest in the work.

Good looking irls con;nr!?e the
large part f Cuss county's pciLigo.-,- .

And say. have you noticed The 'nv
of men teachers has about passed-exce- pt

in the hicher grades.
Some sort of community entertain-

ment should be planned for the visit-

ing teachers during their leisure
t ime.

The teachers are a hard-workin- g,

conscientious lot and they should
receive more pay than the most u'

them are getting.
Miss Hedil's presentation of pri-

mary reading is especially forceful,
and the teachers are becoming mos"1.

enthusiastic over her many prac-

tical suggestions.
Mrs. Wescott gave ihe leathers

oonie good suggest ions this morning
as to what songs are good to teach
children, and the sources from which
they may be obtained.

Tomorrow at 11:20 Miss Mary
Tayior. field representative of the
government thrift movement will
explain that work. At V,:V.O Ir. Liv-

ingston will give a talk on heilth
and sanitation as related to the
schools.

Miss Marjorie Current. of Khu-woo- d.

gave the reading "In jo" adopt-

ed from the book of the same title.
Miss Current's voice and manner of
expression are ery pleasing and her
selection was one that made a strong
emotional appeal.

At the 11:20 assembly today. Mrs.

Mable Mayfield. of Louisville, gave
a much appreciated vocal grouy corn- -

posed of Carrie Jacobs Bond's "Cot-

tage in God's Garden" and "Prayer
Perfect," adapted from James Whit-com- b

Riley's poem.
Mr. P.rown. in his last talk yes-

terday, made a special plea for the
use of correct and pure English and
the careful avoidance of slang and
too-popul- ar expressions, saying even
though the slang ef today becomes
the classic of tomorrow it is the part
of public school teachers to speak
and write in the classic English of
today.

Mr. Guy Davis, of the University
Extension department presented the
subject of Boys' and Girls' Club work.
Mr. Davis is thoroughly interested
and enthusiastic over this work and
is bringing it to the teachers in a
most appealing manner. He called
attention to the demonstrations that
are to be given at the state fair next
week, and which will surely be of
the greatest interest to parents as
well as to boys and girls.

Feel languid, weak, run down?
Headache? Stomach "off?" A good
remedy is Burdock Blood Bitters.
Ask your druggist. Price $1.25.

FIRE AT MULLIS GREENHOUSE.

rrom Wednesday's Pally.
The fire department was called

out this morning shortly after 1:00
o'clock by the alarm of fire which
had been turned in from the Mullis
greenhouse on west. Locust street,
and- - on their arrival there found
that the coal in storage there had
burst into flames :s the result of
combustion. The coal was stored
in the storage bins in the green
bouse and the f.rot intimation cf
the fire v.r.s discovered by Mr.
James Burrows who saw the reflec-
tion of the flaine in the greenhouse
and at once notified Mr. I... M.

Mullis. owner cf the house as well
as turning in the :ibnn. The fire
did not do much damage to the
building Mid only a small amount
of the eoal was burned as 'he prompt
work of the neighbors as well as
the fire department cV't.'ked the
fire. The coal continued to smould-
er until a late hour this morning
b:t a cnrefnl watch was maintained
to see that the fire did rot have an
opportunity of breaking out a sec-

ond time.

ENTERTAINS FOR FRIENDS.

From Wednesday's Paliv.
The friends and neighbors of Mr.

and Mr.---. A. K. Tcdu. residing west
tf this city gathered Monday even-

ing at The T-id- d home to spend a
few hours in a most deiisrhtful
manner with :h h'i-- t and hostess,
who are suon to leave for Ashland,
where they expect to make their
future lioi-ie- . The evening was
spent very pleasantly in games and
a .acneral good time until a late
hour when the guests departed
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Todd much
success and happiness in their new
home and expressing their regret
at losing them as friends and neigh-
bors. Mr. tnd Mrs. Todd will make
their home in the city of Ashland
until spring when they expect to
remove to a farm near that citv.

A lazy liver leads to chronic dys-
pepsia and constipation weakens
the whole system. I loan's Kegulets
(Hoc per box t act mildly on the liv-

er and bowels. At all drug stores.
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CASE ON IN COUNTY COURT.

From Wednesday's Patty.
Last evening Chief of Police Man-speak- er

arrested John Stull, residing
north of the city on the complaint
of Alvin Jones, one of the employes
at the Reo garage of Ed Mason, as
the result of a dispute over a sum
of money which had been paid over
at the garage by Mr. Stull as pay-
ment for some repairs made on his
car. It seems that the automobile
of Mr. Si nil has hern at the Reo
garage being repaired and overhaul-
ed and last evening he came to the
garage to get the car and paid the
amount due for the work f,f. put-
ting the money down on a table in
the para ire. What follows is the
cause of the dispute between the
parlies, as Mr. Jones claims that
when he picked up the money after
Mr. Stull had left, it was shy $20 of
the amount due. although there had
been $',(; laid down by Mr. Stull.
Mr. Stull on the other hand denies
that he touched the money after if
had been paid over for the repairs.
The case is beinr heard this after-
noon in county court before County
Judge Allen J. Bee-so-

TO AUTO

From Daily.
This A. E. Allen of the

O. K. garage, for
where he will enter

a three days race that
will be held in that city the last of
the week. Mr. Allen has

at the O. K. garage of
a racing car. fitted

for track work and with which
he will take part in the race in the
Kansas city. This car is one cap-
able of great speed and has taken
some time to build. Mr. Allen has
had several years experience in

racing worked as
in a number of pits at the

largest racing speedways in the
and his experience will be

of great benefit to him in at
the races. The car is

with a hish power
engine and made especially to

get all the speed

You will tlnd a nice line or popu
tar copyright books ct the Journal

rand parade of all

ENTER RACE.

Wednesdavs
morning

departed Hia-

watha. Kansas,
automobile

construct-
ed MeMaken's

especial-
ly

auto-
mobile having me-

chanic

country
driving

Hiawatha
equipped Chalm-
ers

possible.

5f 9

craft at 9 a. m. sharp.
and at Rock street on avenue.
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YES We have them

to meet every need, from the
slicker coats and suits for rough
and ready wear, up to the best
qualities of gaberdines and "nc-wat- e"

coats for dress purposes.
Fu)l assortments for men, wo-

men, boys and girls.

A good raincoat preserves
your clothes and also your
health.

gWESCOTT'Sli
"EVERYBODY'S STORE"

ijoose anything'
want ad.

Program
TO BE GIVEN BY THE

Labor Unions of Plattsmouth

union people in the c!tr and floats repre- -

Parade lo start on Lincoln
avenue disband Chicago

PiGr IT7Z.

There will be free lemonade on the grounds for everybody.

A fine merry-go-rcun- d will be on the grounds for those who
care to vide. Amusement for the kiddies and grown-up- s.

We are going to have some fine speaking on all of the issuer,
tha are pending between labor and capital, especially the Plumb plan.
Come and hear about it. The speakers of the day will be Mayor 11.

A. Schneider, Hon. A. L. Tidd, Judge James T. Begley, Hon. C. A.
Rawls and Rev. A. V. Hunter.

THERE WILL BE THE FOLLOWING PROGRAM
OF ATHLETIC EVENTS

Wrestling Match, weight 170 lbs Purse $10.00
JOHN MAI'EII of the Paint Shop vs. ED BOGGS of the Machine Shop

Fat Man's Race 50 Yards
Free-for-A- ll Men's Race 50 Yards
Tug of War Prize, Box of Cigars

Between Team from Steel Car Shops and Team from Other Departments

Three Legged Race 50 Yards
Girls' Race, 12 years and under 50 Yards
Indies' Race, married or single 50 Yards
Boys' Race, 16 years or under 50 Yards
Lean Man's Race 50 Yards
Potato Race for Boys and Girls 50 Yards
Men's Sack Race . 50 Yards
Ladies' Sack Race 50 Yards
Climbing a Greased Pole Speed Contest

OTHER ATTRACTIONS

There will be an abundance of good music on the grounds all
day. You will enjoy this feature.

Dancing all day long. Music by the Eagles Union Orchestra.
If you enjoy dancing you will certainly have a good time.

COME TO PLATTSMOUTH LABOR DAY

Everybody is cordially invited to come. Bring your lunch basket
and spend the day with us in recreation and restful pleasure.

By Order of the Committee.
A. E. BRAUN.
Marshal of the Day.
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